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THE SU2'NKEN ROAD AT WATERLOO.-AII Odd
nunierical coincidence, twenty-siX~ battaliOns
were to receive these twenty-SiX equdrons.
Behiad the ci-est of the plateau, under cover
of the masked battery, the Englieli infantry,
fornied in thirteen, squares, two battalions to
the square, and upon two lines-seven on the
firet and six on the second-with musket te
shoulder.and eye upon tlieir *ihs waiting
eam, ilnt and immavable. Tbey cOuldnfOt
see the cuirassiers, ana the cuirassiers coula
neot lse theni; they listened ta the rising of
this tide of men; tbay heard the increasing
sauna of three thousnnd horses, the alternate
and measured strikitig of their boofs nt full
trot, the rattling of the cuirasses, the clicking
of the sabres, and a sort of foerce roar of the
coming host. There wns a moment of fearful
silence, then suddenly a long lia of raised
arma brandishing sabres appeared above the
Crests, With easques, trumpets and standards,
and three thousand faces with gray taustache,
crying ' Vivc1 eneru) AIl tMils cavalry
debouehced on the plateau, and it was likle the
beginning of an earthquace. Ail nt once,

tragie to relate, at the loft of the Englielb, and
on our right, the hcad of the colunin ofcturas-
sers reared with a friglitful clamer. .Arrived
at the culminating po'int of the crest, unnian-
ageable, full of fury, and baent upon the exter-
minati.on of the squares aud cannon, tlie Cuiras-
sers saw between tlicinselves and the Einglisli
-a ditch-a grave. It %vas the sunken road
of Ohein. It was a frigbtful moment: thera,
wns the ravine, unlookcd for, yawaing at tha
very fpet of the herses, two fathoins deep bo-
ween its double slope ; the senrd ranik
pushod in the firet, tic third pushed il% the
second; the herses reared, threw themeelves
ever, fell upon thoir backs nnd strucgled with
their feet in the air, piliing up and o;ecrturning
their riders, ne power te retreat-tte wliole
columa Wall nothing but a pruojectile. 'Ihe
force acqutred te erusl th- 'rI rse
the Prencli; the incxorab, 'oul net
yield until it was filled ; ri,.-.. i,itîl horses
rode ie togetlier,pell*nuell, griudiiîg ecd ether,
making commun fledls in titis dreadful golf.
and w9len the grave was fulîl of living mnen,
the rest marched over theni and passed on.

Almost a third of the Dubois brigade sarik somatiînes te ieet with instances in whîclî
into this ilbyse. mean by s vigorous effort have roused themi-

salves te a seese of thecir paril; and, by the
A NAnnow Esue.u's IEr0MN l3EucÂAi.-Onue of firmness arising eut of the threatened dosolat.

the Russin nobte-a maneof wcalth, but fear- ion oftheirtiffiirs,lîaveeavedtlàemaelvtsttt the
fully devotcd te gambling -oednred in uns tivelfth heur. An English peerhad unfortulnte-
night batht the agmny and exult.pition wvhieh Iy gi ven isaf up ta tliis fearful vice, and aile
form the leading incidents ie a ganiester'e hie. niglt-or, more eorrectly speahîng, one mnora-
Many yaars ago, this nobleman wvas well- ing-after a fearful run of ilîfortuue, ho refus-
known in tîte fasîtionable circîca of London ed te play any longer; and, bastening Ie hi.1
aed Paris Hae lest his moey, his bouses, home, fie set about toking an estimate of his
bis lands, bis javele, and aven the very car- affairs. Tha resuit wns thilt hoe diaeovered
rnge wbîeb brouglit him te the gambling- that after the paymeet of his eoraions losses
boeuse, and afterwards the herses that ware nt- thara would ie' semne theusands of poninds
taehed te the carrnage; and. incredlible ais it available. Ha resolved te pllace Iiiseif euti of
appears, lie recovered tîte whole of bis losses the way of temptation ; therefere the moen,-t
by staking the harness of his hermes. Finding bankers and otlers openad for busitteas, lit,
that fortune liad tttken tItis ftiendly tomn iii hastcned inte the city, and before his reture
his favor, hie insta,îtly left, off play ; and as a ha had seured, by meins cf the resedile cf bis
tmnmente of bis marvellous espe frem beg- property, an aneuity of £,0OO foir ta ernmain-
gary, lia tausad the harness to be p.nced under der ef lis lifa. 1-aving secured bis annuuni
a gltiss case, and te stand iii tia meet coepicu.- ineorne, which kept bum from poverty, lie
euse part cf his drawing-room nt àlosew. made a vow naver agaiu te play, aud faitlîfully

Ainidst tlîe thousandstbat ara overwhielmed kept bis word.
by tia infatuation) of gambling, it is plaasiug

FoRESex OF TUEf OAs-
c,rs.-Toliave stnrt-
ad with dawn is a
prend ad exhara-
ting racehleetion ail
the day long. The
most godlike imper-
sonality meen knotv js
the suri. ro lîin, the
body should pay its
matinal devotions, its
ardent, worsi i il fil
greetings, wh an lie
cornee, the jey of the
world; then is the
seul elated to loitier
energies, and uai'ved
te sustain, its own vi-
sions of glonies tran-
scendiug the aphones
wherc the siureigna
sublime. Tanie and
inarticul ata l is h ar-
mony cf a day that
bas Dot known the
delicions preludes cf
of dawn. For thu sua,
tho godlilce, docs ntt
coame hastily blunlder-
ing in upon the tceue.
Nor dloas ho l)otuee
forth upoi; the arena
of his action, like a
cîrcus clown. Muth
beautiftul labor of lov
is donc by artli and
slcy, propnring a pa-
geant where their
Lord abahl enter.-

SIowly, lika the grewth cf auy
feeling, grand, maeterful, and
abidinbg, nature'apowesr of Ctl-
prehcnding the ooming blasa-
ing devalopes. 1?n-st, up in
the eolorleas ranges of Diglit
there is a feeling of quivar
and life, broader than the n ar-
row twinkle of sltars-a tender
lucency, net huglit, but rather
a sensa of the departing derk-
nae. Then a gray glimnier,
like the sheen cf tiled sdlver,
trembles upward from the
black horizon. Gray deepens
te violet. Clouds flush and
blaze. The sky grovs azure.

j The pageant thicens. Bans
dart up. The world alunes
golden. The eun cornes forthi
te ceer, te blasa, te vivify.

The clergyman cf a ernal
living in Yorkshire, on one oc-
gaslion, received ne fée fei- nar-
ry)ng a parsarnonious couple,
cnd, meeting themn 12 mnt.hs
cfter tut asocial gathering, took;
up their baby, and excelelrncd,
il believe 1 have a rnou-t.gage

un tItis clBd"Jaby's liapa,
rather than have an exlita
t ien bcfore tht. corinsuy, qui-

1 etly lianded ove- a t..ovte-oigil.
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